
House of  Savoy is  Victoria’s  only bridal  consignment boutique.House of  Savoy is  Victoria’s  only bridal  consignment boutique.

You are welcome to view gowns at  our showroom located in Flore Botanical  Perfumery You are welcome to view gowns at  our showroom located in Flore Botanical  Perfumery 
at  1846 Oak Bay Avenue,  as well  as our select  online col lection at  www.houseofsavoy.caat 1846 Oak Bay Avenue,  as well  as our select  online col lection at  www.houseofsavoy.ca

Gowns are available to be tried on by appointment only.  For further information:Gowns are available to be tried on by appointment only.  For further information:

VISIT US IN PERSON | 1869 OAK BAY AVEVISIT US IN PERSON | 1869 OAK BAY AVE
TELEPHONE | 250 598 3555TELEPHONE | 250 598 3555

EMAIL | INFO@HOUSEOFSAVOY.CAEMAIL | INFO@HOUSEOFSAVOY.CA

We accept bridal wear year round. 

We do not accept any stained and/or damaged garments, as well no imitation designer goods.  
All apparel must be freshly laundered or dry-cleaned prior to being consigned.  

Please ensure pockets are empty.  

We are happy to take a look at your gown and/or bridal accessories  
Tuesday to Friday between 10:00 am & 4:00 pm in store at 1869 Oak Bay Avenue. Tuesday to Friday between 10:00 am & 4:00 pm in store at 1869 Oak Bay Avenue. 

A bridal consignment term is between 6-12 months. 

Items may be reduced in price after 90 days at the discretion of the House of Savoy team. Items not sold Items not sold 
within the within the consignmentconsignment period must be claimed by the consignor within 7 days of the contract end date period must be claimed by the consignor within 7 days of the contract end date. . 
Uncollected items will be donated to local charities of our choosing as per the consignment agreement.* 

Sold items will be paid out at the end of your consignment contract via one of the following methods. 
In store credit (50%) | By cheque (40%) | By e-transfer (40%)In store credit (50%) | By cheque (40%) | By e-transfer (40%)

~ CONSIGNING YOUR WEDDING DRESS ~~ CONSIGNING YOUR WEDDING DRESS ~

* Upon consigning with House of Savoy you will complete a consignment agreement.

b r i d a l


